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The staffoffersthe followingbackgroundmaterial.whichwas requested
by the Councilto assistthem in recommendingactionon a numberof
projectsof thiskindand in consideringthe possibilityof issuing
a statementon the relativepriorityof suchprojectsfor WE? funding.

BACKGROUND.—

Duringthe past severalyears,knowledgeof cardj.opulmonaryresuscita-
tionhas developedto a pointwherean entirelynew frameworkfor the
careof personssufferingfromsuddenand unexpecteddeathhas been
provided, These,advanceshavebeen the resultof researchand its
applicationin clinicalexperienceby the manymedicaldisciplines.
)lewtechniquesof airwaymanagement,the developmentof closedchest
cardiaccompression,and new devicessuchas defibrillatorand pace-
makershavecome fromindustryand the medicalprofession.Recently,
concertedeffortshavebeenmade to integratethis knowledgeintoone
organizedapproachto the specificproblemsand givingprcperrecogni-
tionto ttieroleand valueof eachtechnique.The methodshavebeen
outlinedcompletelyand are availablein a varietyof trainingmateri-
als publishedby the AmericanHeartAssociationand approvedby the
U.S.PublicHealthService. The AmericanHeartAssociationhas formed
a Cl?RCorrmitteeto developstandardsand techniquesfor physiciansand
paramedical.personneland otherscon~oernedwithCardiopulmonaryFiesus-
citation.Thesesourcesof informationconcerningdevelopmentsof
thistechniquein thisrapidlyexpandingfieldare readilyavailable.
A statementon hea~t-lungresuscitationby the Ad-HocCommitteeon
cardiopulmo-naryresuscitationof the Divisionof MedicalSciences,
National.Academyof Sciences,and NationalResearchCouncilcan be
obtainedin the formof a reprintfromthe Journalof the American
Medical.Association,October24, i966. This statementhas beenupdated
and givesin detailthe minimumstandardsrecommendedfor the technique
of heart-lungresuscitation.The recornmenda.tionsof thisAd-HocCorrrmittee,
the AmericanHeartAssociation,and the U.S. PublicHealthServiceshould
be the minimumguidelinesfor cardiopulmonaryresuscitate.onproposals.
Dr. RobertD. Huber,Attorneyat Jaw and a memberof the CPR Committee
of the AmericanHeartAssociationgivesthe medical-legalaspectsof
resuscitatiofi.He statesas follows:

‘legalactionin the fieldof resuscitationhas largelybeen
directedtowardfailureto performresuscitationquicklyand
effectivelywhen it i.sindicated.One caseoftencitedcon-
cernsan ophtbalrnol.ogistwho failedto initiateinterrxalor
externalcardiacmassagebecausehe feltunqiialifiedto do
so and soughtthe assistanceof a surgicalcolleague.Car-
cliacresuscitationwas attemptedand residual.braindarnage
resultedfromthe timedelayand it was heldthatone undertak-
ing to do surgeryor any medicalprocedureshouldbe trained
M CFR. It wouldappearthatmedicalpractitionersand para-
medicalPa’so:nnelhavean obligationto preparethemselvesto
functioneff’ectivel.yin the eventof a cardiacemergency.HLR
has reachedthe statesuchthatmedical,nursing,and hospital
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associ.atfonsshouldestablisha positionon heart-lungresusci-
tation. Thereis the possibilitythatfuturehospitalaccredit-
ation includea clauserequiringmedical.personnelworkingor
staffphysicianspracticingin thatfacilitybe qualifiedin
cP1l. Each j.nstitutionhas the responsibil.ityformedicalcare
withinits wallsand.it shouldestablisha flPRplan for its
staffand employees.Policiesand statementsshouldbe realistic
and oncemade adheredto or modified. No litigationhas come
to the attentionof the AHA CPR Committeeagainsttrainedper-
sonswho, in goodfaith,haveattemptedresuscitationproperly.”

The publicis now awarethatcardiacarrestneednot mean deathand laws-
uits may occurfor eitheractionor nonactlonon the part of the physi-
cians.

REGIONAL14EDICALPROGRAMINVOLVIWIINT

FundedProjects

The Divisionis currentlyfundingnineroutineCardiopulmonaryResusci-
tationTrainingProgramsin separateregions. The followingis a brief’
summaryof the fundedand comn.ittedlevelsof theseprojects.

YEARS—.
01 02 03. — —

Arkansas $40,539 $32,085x $32,085~
Project#5

Georgia 69,556 113,658 54, ooo~
Project#/10

l&wa$i 48,72o 72,440% 75,385X
Project{/7

Intermountain 63,350 59,115 76,797%
Project#4

Iowa 38,655 38>6555 38,655*
Project#4

W3_ryland 38,24o 38,240~ 38,240*
project#8

New Jersey 43,396 65,000++ 95,0QO*
Project#4

NorthCarolina 60,861 70,1.69 70,056++
Project #13

SouthCa.rol.ina 42,774 37,845 1}4,476%

Woject #8 ———.

TWIRL $446,0g~ $527,207 $524,69~i

++Comnitteefor futuresupport

one of’the projects(Intermountain)has slightlymore thantwo yearsof
experiencearid threehaveovsrone year’.The nineprojectsreqiiesteda
total.of $13008,665 fortheirfirstyearwhichwas reducedduringthe
revjeri:rprocessby 55.8% to a level of $~146,091. Funclingapprovalby Council
varieafrom 1.7% to 1007jof the amountrequested.The totalpotential
5.nvestmentincludingboth ~funfledand committeddollarsrepresents$1,497,992

- ...rr 1,l,-, ------L
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IiequescedProjects

Thereare currentlyeightCPRTprojectsunderconsiderationin the review
process requesting total support of $1,065,690.Onlytwo of the projects
requestlessthanthreeyearssupport. The followingi.sa briefsummary
of these requests and their status.

Arizona
Project #6

California
Project #26

California
Project #36

Mj.ssissippi
Project {/8

Tennessee Mid-South
Project #41

Western Pennsylvania
Project #4

West Virginia
Proj’ect#7

Wisconsin
Project #1.4

“Status
Approved July ’69

Committee at
requested level
Approved Jan. ’69
Committee as requested

Approved July ’69
Committee

S.V. Team recom-
mends approval for
2 years
Approved April ’69
Committee as requested

Approved April ’69
Committee as requested

Disapproved July ’69
Committee

Disapproved July ’69
Committee

TOTAL

Note: Figures in parentheses represent

“Reques~
’01 ’02 03

$56>75 .$44>23 $45~06
(56,775) (44,323) (45,406)

103634 2,292 ---
(10,634) (2,292)

25,815 23,700 24,444
(25,815) (23,700) (24,444)

72,842 63,378 65,665
(51,984) (46,247) ---

30,396 26,540 27,390
(30,396) (26,540) (27,390)

126,842 102,946 ---

(126,842)(102,946) ----

69,172 64,890. 68,956

(---) (---) (---)

31,308 36,988
(-_-) (---)

44,988
(-_-.)

$423,784 $365,057 $276,849
(302,446) (246,048) ( 97,240)

approved funding.

Of the eight projects reviewed, two were disapproved. As a result,

support of these projects will approximate a total of $645,734 for all
years and $302,446 for the first yea. This represents an average cost
of $107,622 per project approved.

General.Comments

The applicant agency for each of the funded and requested projects is the
Heart Association of the respectj.veregions. The largest item for both

funded and requested is in the Personnel Category with Equipment the
second largest. In only a few instances i.sthe Heart Associatj.on or

.
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local Health Department-contributing monetary support.

The majority of the projects are operatin~ within the guidelines of the

American Heart Association, CPR Committee’s recommendations for train+ng.
Most are working within the community hospital setting with the priority
of training physicians and nurses firsts and then lay groups. Within the
hospital category are physicians, dentists, nurses, allied health personnel
and ambulance personnel. The lay groups are represented by rescue squads;
firemen, policemen , various community organizations, industry, life
guards, schools, ski patrols, teachers, and industries.

The projects discuss varying degrees of evaluation mechanisms but most are
concerned with pre- and post-testing of the trainees. All of the mechanisms

reflect only general gathering of information. Few of the projects become
involved in evaluating utilization of CX’Rin emergency situations and its
success or failure. There is no uniform system of evaluation.

The projects in most cases are only generally describec~malcing evaluation
of the whole difficult. There is little indication of actual community
support of the programs. Financial support from these areas is a neces-
sity if the programs are to continue following termination of PM? support.
Most of these programs had some degree of support by the local Heart
Association prior to submission to DRMP.

In reviewing the site visit reports to the various regions, it is noted

that this type of project fosters additional coordination and cooperation.
However, very few of the applications and progress reports reflect this
type of involvement.


